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SMITH—JOHNSON I OUTLINE OF 1921 CHAUTAUQUA | A TERRIBLE SHOOTING AFFRAY
A verv pretty wedding was solem-l PROGRAM 1

niZed by Rev. T. W. Albin of Pincon-' A program of unusual strength and Two Dead and Two Wounded in Af-
ning in St Joseph's church a t E ast variety has been arranged for the sea- fair a t East Tawas
Tawas, a t 9:00 o’clock Saturday, June son of 1921-a  program which com-
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Clothe raft fully guaranteed suits, 
$25.00 at Friedman’s. adv

Mrs. E. J. Duggan of Detroit is the 
guest of Tawas relatives this week.

Don’t forget to patronize your Ta
was City Auditorium. adv-tf

25 when Miss Marguerite Johnson, bines entcrta nment and instruction in One of the most terrible incidents 
dauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. Collie John- such a manner as to leave in 'each in the history of Iosco county was the

in place a more wholesome community shooting affray a t East Tawas on Mon-
to Mr. Otto A. Smith of sp rit.

on 1
The bride was very charm ingly Concert company will be presented in littie  two year

daughter 
son of Tawas

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week from  

Our Neighboring City on the E ast

DAVEY—THOMPSON
Fire insurance, Fred Swartz, adv-tf “Be lu ~  ‘ on the lu s t day the Theodore Knox Riley Griffith were shot to death and, Su'nday a t 10.30 a. m. On Wednesday afternoon of this

^ - — •  i  J A—  ........  old Edward Knight* u *

Presbyterian Sunday school service 
ixt Sunday a t 10.30 a. m.
Rip Applin came home from Detroit week Miss Agnes Davey of this city

attired m a gown of white satin trim- a full alternoon piogram and a  pre- and Harry Wilkison were wounded. Tuesday afternoon for a two weeks and Mr. John Thompson, son of Mr.
rned with pearls and shadow lace. She .udc .at n ght ih is  versatile orgamz- Wilkison, a form er .8w®ethe^r t  o and Mrs. Charles Thompson of Reno,
wore a veil of tub 
effect with a spi ay

unit.d
day evening in which Mr. and Mrs.

_  . — . « .« iHiru lu v»vw •— —..........  - ---  . . .
Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv 
See the suite for $13.50 a t Fried

man’s. fldv
Henry Kane made a business trip 

to Detroit Tuesday.
Sale on Clothcraft suits a t Fried

man’s. adv
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gillem of Detroit , . ... * • , ^  mu*  ........ - .......  -    -

are the guests of Tawas City relatives days last week visiting friends m ^  acted ag bridesmaid. She wore a is an a rtis t in his line, 
this week. Yale,‘Mich. -

Mrs. H. W. Stockman of AuSablc 'E y es  tested and glasses
visited friends in the city a day or rectly by W.
two this week. E ast Tawas. . » Tt h • riscner ox — — --    — - • _ , , . .  r,., „ r>/i ‘s nujuc xui l*ic ouut**»»i  ̂ x-------------------—

Harold Freeman left Saturday for Mrs. C. S. Hupert of Howell 18 man From the Road,” a lecture built from time Mr. and Mrs. Riley Gnlfeth and Edna ^  ^  Kunzc re_ graduated with the claS8 of l918> For
his home in Rose City to spend the spending the week with relatives in The bridal procession as it advanced his observations during many years little Edward Knight, son of Mrs* turned home from Detroit last Friday about the past year the bride has 

. mer vacation. this city and a t Pine Lodge. along the aisles of the church was 0f experience as a community builder Griffith, were present, the entire par y ^  t be summer vacation with been manager of the telephone cx-
nreceded by Miss M argaret Ann La- and booster. Seeds, himself a intending to attend a show that even- parents. change in this city. Both young people
ucikc vvnu acted as flower girl, and farmer, presents a lecture of partic- (big. , , Miss Gladys Inglesh, who has been have a host of friends in East Tawas

adv Tawas City relatives this week. Master  Henry Kane, cousin of the ular interest to rural communities, Wilkison stepped into the house and here thig year> jeft  Tuesday who wish them success and happiness
........................  ................................... “ Griffith if 8he would g0 for her h o -e  in Barton City for the in their wedded life.

. . • j  • . m <t my, bmi * wv. —̂ — o —    , summer vacat’on.
friends in the city last week. tives and friends in Saginaw and Flint. Elizabeth Grise rendered the ters as a speaker. in the negative, and Riley Gntf t  ,

V n n n \ r  a nr l  a  f r i p n d .  ^  . . .  . . .  n _____  .......„ •  i.U

ie arranged in cap tion cons rts  of a saxophone quartet, Mrs. Griffith, arrived in East Tawas ^  Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid will were quietly married in Tawas City
of orange blossoms vie'in s t and soprano soloist, child im- Monday afternoon from Bellaire, . ^ business meeting a t the church by Rev. Homer W. Grimes of the Ta-

‘ *  studies m He went to the home of Dee Griffith, . ^  Wednesday afternoon. wa8 c ity Baptist church. Tbe ceremony
r. Knox, who where Mrs. M artha Tollett, mother ^  Katherine Nolan spent the took place a t  3:30 at the Baptist par-

uny  acieu us  ------- —-  - --------------  ,of Mrs* Grifflt » W8S <lm i)|>7  week end a t Pine Lodge, the guest of sonage.
da intv gown of nile green georgette ln the evening, following the  mu- housekeeper, and asked for the girl. ^  ^  Mrg Rane The youTig couple wm makc their

fitted cor- a ^ picture hat and carried s eal prelude, Robert S. Seeds, fam- Mrs. Tollett told him the girl was no  ̂ M.gg Marian M urra^  wb0 has been home in East Tawas for the present. 
B. Murray, optician. b uet of pink 10se buds. Mr. A lbeit iliarly known as “Bob” Seeds, will there, upon which Wilkison wen away attending college in Cleveland, Ohio, Both bride and groom were educated

„ • Fischer of Cleveland acted as best d e l i v e r  h i s  lecture, “The Way I t  Looks but returned a fte r supper is home for the summer vacation. in the E ast Tawas public schools and

s . mer vacation. tnis cuy anu *l i ...c ^  the a
The M. E. Ladies’ Aid will have a Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Bliss and two eded by 

food sale a t Eugene Bing’s store on children, of Detioit, were guests of ^
Saturday, July 2.

Mr. and Mrs. George Feidler of De- Mrs. Peter Pfeiffer left last Satur- carried the wedding ring though he is at- the same tim e very aaked Mrs. Griffith t f 8he w ouklgo
troit were the guests of relatives and day for a two weeks visit with rela- ’ gpived as ring bearer. much in demand in metropolitan cen- back to Bellaire with him. She replied

•_ o  „... ..-.-..1 m a , . . . »  » > i ______ 4-1 n n # l  13 ilxxir nriflritn.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Fahselt motored Miss Mabel Kenny and a friend, “ ‘“s Mrs Louisa Sauve Thc music on the 3ec0n(i day will be pulling out and showing the marriage {rom her schoo! (Il)tie8 in Battle
' ~ ~ -    ^  -* . {urn.shcd by the 0m ar w ilson sing- certificate, said, “I guess she w ont go Creek ^  w.n ^  th „ summer a t

CIS, a group of excellent vocalists, off- back with you, she is my wife. Wil- ^  home thjs city 
The wedding breakfast was served cring a program of classics, popular kison retorted “She won’t  be your Miac 5olmn Jnhnsnr

Miss Hazel Jackson has retursed
m r. anu j» x o .  *-*• *   ----------------------------------    — ------ ------------------  -  ,  _________ _

over from Gaylord and spent Sunday from Caseville, were gueste a t tne “Laudamus Te” and Mrs A. furnished by the Omar Wilson
home of Mr. and Mrs. John B. King l<0 Promise Me ”with relatives .and friends here.

Mrs. Thos. Barlow of Detroit ar- an Tuesday.

CADORETTE—QUARTERS
A pretty church wedding took place 

a t St. Joseph’s Catholic church on 
Tuesday motfning at- seven o’clock,

M iss'seima Johnson left last Satu- - R«v. Broger officiating. The bride was 
-  morning for Grand Rapids and Miss Dorothy G. Cadorette of this city,rived last Thursday for a two weeks If you have a little work in the <■ ^  a(. the home of the an(1 semi.p0pular music, under the di- wife," and pulling a revolver from his | da mornir ^     , , „  ,

visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. painting line while I am visiting I w ill, parents. reckon of Omar Wilson, a member of pocket shot Mrs. Griffith. Riley then ^  v.g.t  with friend3 and relatives daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Cad.
Charles Brown. two men for an indefinite time. orette, and the groom was Mr. Reuben ..... do you a first class job in short order. | 8 ^  Kane, aunt of the bride, the faculty of DePauw University col-i grappled with him and the ^  ^

Rev. and Mrs. A rthur Wugg.azcr Chas. Katterman, painter and decor- • {our tourge dinner to forty lege of mu3ic. The outstanding feature had a hand to hand struggle, finally ^  H^rnian^Roiter and family, of Quaiters, youngest son of Mr. and
d family, of St. Clair, are visiting ator. adv rc’atives and friends a t  her cottage at of their work will be the work of Miss landing outside the door where both A]abaster have been vj3iting this week Mrs- John Quarters, also of this city,
latives and friends in the city fo ri Mr and Mrs. Ernest Bartlett l e f t ; Floyd Lake The dining room and Marthalynn Trippeer, sopranoJioloist fell t o the ground. W ilk iso n Jreed , Mrg Roiter,g sister| Mr3 Will The bride was attired m a gowTn of

al«id
relatives 
a couple of weeks. last Saturday for their home at Brook- tables were tastily decorated with and accompanist, and Omar Wilson, himself and shot Riley twice»^he sec‘ gedgeman, in this city. white georgette over white silk, with

ond shot being fired while Griffith lay ^M iss Mar^* Q ^ r te rs  returned home white georgette hat to match and car-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schlechte and lyn, Mich., after spending a few days and cut flowers, green and white baritone,
daughters arrived last Wednesday at  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burley the predominating colors,
from North Dakota to spend the sum- Wilson. The following out of town guests
mer with relatives here. Wanted, 10,000 bushels of h u c k l e - ^  ^  a t the wedding. Mr and u i j  i

Miss Grace Braddock arrived home berries. Will pay fancy pnee for good ^  Gillefh. Mrs. E. J . Duggan, This number embodies all of the sur- Wilkison then ran to the back door
Wednesday afternoon from Ypsilanti, berries. Steady m arket fo r poultry j ^  
where she has been attending the state j and eggs. Top prices. Thos. Galbraith,
normal college the past year. Tawas City. adv j ^  Jack and daughter. Eliza- Mr. Wiliams carries wun nm an gotten the WOmern anu ennu nitu a ucu-, ghore on Wedllesday eVening.

0f was attired in pink organdie! withThe annual church school picnic
' 1 Mr and Mrs Chas. Friese and daugh- prises of a magic:an ’s performance and . which b ^  been locked by Dee Griffith ^  Episcopal chun,h was enjoyed a t white hat, and carried pink sweet peas 
' ter Florence and Mr and Mrs. T. F. is a t the same time highly educat.onal. and burst it open. Dee had meanwhile | w  B Murray,s grove on t.he bay and roses- Mr- JosePh Trude11 of Ta‘ 
! m L  enn Jack and daughter. Eliza- Mr. Wiliams carries with hm an elab-; gotten the women and child into a bed-' Wednesday evening. was City attended the groom.

A fter the ceremony a two courseMr. and Mrs. John Anderson went

After
daughter, Jean, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
spent last week at the Nisbet cottage 
a t Indian Lake and visited friends in 
Tawas City.

A number of young ladiea gather 
ed a t the home of Mrs. Ray Tuttle on 
Monday evening and tendered Miss 
Florence Friese, bride elect, of Detroit*

One of the pleasant events of the  a miscellaneous shower.
in Tawas City and has a host o f ' pany from any we have ever offered 
friends here who will extend to the on the Chautauqua program The cos-

past week was a kitchen shower ten-1 Charles Katterman of River Rouge people their best wishes for a ' tunics of the players, the platform
dered Miss Marguerite Johnson a t the j is a guest a t the home of his (laughter, ^  happy married life. hangings and-the Meditterranean mel-
home of Mrs. Robert Murray Thurs- Mrs. Lloyd VanHorn. He is also doing! 
dqy evening. some work a t his trade of painting

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Spring were the and decorating while here, 
gueste of Mrs. Jessie Thornton last 
week. Mrs. Spring formerly attended 
school here and made her home with 
Mrs. Thornton.

Born, to Mr. a.id Mrs. Frank Laid- 
law of Goshen, Ind., on Saturday,
June 25, a big baby boy. Tawas City 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw ex
tend congratulations.

ov...c ------ -  - -  - - -  • BAPTIST CHURCH ---------- --------  1“ ---- — -o -  -  anniversary. m HALE ANII V iLIN li l
:he amd decorating while here. | not leb the warm weather keep Europe. „  „  i from the hoUse some undei-^ ^  W arren of Bay g ity performed | -----------------------------------   a
ast Miss Lottie Van Horn left Saturday j from the ser fkes  0f  the In the even ng Denton C. Growl, | growth nearby f r o m  w h e n c e  neighbors operations for adenoids and Miss Naomi Corbett is home from
led forM t. Pleasant and Miss Hattie V an-,c h Y o u r  soul needes constent re- famous as the “second Sam Jones tate they beard one or two subse- enla d tonsiis a t t he rooms in Dr. Flint f o r a  few weeks visit.
ith Horn and Miss Nellie Wheeler Ior . _Bi, * * :n summer as much as it will deliver his lecture, “The S p irit1 ent sbote> He then ran clown the ctpoiv’s office Wednesday morning Miss Edna Thornton of F lin t spent

odies all tend toward the creation of 
the mus’cal atmosphere of southern

last Fri- t r *P Harrisville amd other points, 
the Luther They will reside in E ast Tawas in thc

 ____   ... that city Tebo houSe on Main street*
hand and started shooting again. Two J ^ ^     “ • The best wishes of many friends in
of the shots struck Mrs. Griffith and A number o{ ]ady friends of Mrs j the Tawases are  extended to the young
one inflicted a flesh wound on the hand K ather.n (rN o lan g a th ered a th erh o n le j people for a happy a|nd prosperous
of the baby. Griffith shot at Wilkison s j on Saturday of last week and tendered I married life.
hand, putting one bullet through it. ^  g surprise> it> bein(, her birthday ' .

omntvinc his eun Wilkison ran , a n n i v e r s a r y  ̂ ; * HALE AND V ICX N m

Ypsiianti, where they will take th 1; rw in T e n T u rs e rv ic e ra re  brief of Service.” Mr. Crowl has been heard ' 3j reet and wa3 captured by , aa7aftern"oon'
 ! -  _  1.  xl. .  m n I * .«  • m   mw V v o r a / i   ̂ WHO A ____  T'X111 J /̂ oral* K fVI

Stealy’s office Wednesday morning

summer course a t the state normal 
colleges.

Several carpenters ' are busily en-
gaged erecting nine small cottages and jof new member3

but worth while. Come and enjoy them, in Tawas City before and those who sheriff A rthur Dlnon 
You will be glad you came. heard him before will be glad of the Smau. Besides the w

Communion service, 9:30. Reception, chance of again listening to him. He

a hall 30x100 fee t a t the north end of— o --------------- I-------  i Morning service, 10:00. — *— ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Kincaid of Chi- Sand Lake, to be used by the Bay City 1<sbari tbe Faith of Our Fathers.” : worth hearing u  ̂ ^ i,

cago were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. y . M. C. A. as a summer encampment | Sunda school 11#15< The afternoon program on the fourth
Henry Kane a t Pine Lodge Tuesday for thc boys. A number of the boysj genior B Y p  u ., 7:00. All young day will be entirely given oyer to

has been in lyceum and Chautauqua 
S u b j e c t , ' work for many years* and is well

and Wednesday. Mrs. Kane and Mrs. are aleady camped at the lake and are ple invited. 
Kincaid are cousins. I enjoying the bathing and fishing.

Misses Mabel Brown, Doris Latham,  —
Myrtle Johnson and Sylva Long le ft KOBERT&—McCANDLISS
Sunday evening for Ypsilanti, w here, At four on Thursday, June
they will take the summer course a t 122, Miss Tirzah Browning Roberts be- 
the state normal college. icame the bride of Dr. Robert John

Tawas City Chapter O. E. S. w d l, McCandliss. The wedding took place 
hold a baked goods sale a t Ferguson s bbe bome 0f  the bride’s parents, j  » wjB be tbe same as usual, ex
store Saturday, June 9. Special o rd ers! Rey and Mrs j oshua Roberts, and ^  that there will be no 10:00 o’clock 
taken. Mrs. Jessie Downer) W. M. wag characterized| by its quietness 
Mrs. Jessie Taylor, secretary. ad v ; and simplicity.

Misses Lita King and Florence! The bride in her white bridal c08.
Keefer left Saturday for their homes tume wag yery lovely <again st the 
in Alma to spend the summer vaca- background 0f roses and forest dec- 
tion. Both will return to teach in the orafcions with which the house was 
Tawas City schools next year. , filled Dr T j  Villers of Detroit

Jason E. Hammond, secretary and ;read the service, Rev. H. W. Grimes 
general manager of the state retail presiding a t the piano, 
dry goods dealers’ association, was in , Qut of town guests present were 
the Tawases Monday interesting some j)r. and Mrs. McCandliss of Hoihow, 
of the local dry goods dealersJn  t h e j e f l ^  parents of the groom, Miss 
association. Jessie Whitney of Detroit. Miss King

Louise L. McIntyre, noted teacher on 
Evening service, 7:30. Subject, health and right living whose pilos- 

“The Christ, True and False.” ophy Is “be healthy and you will be
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30. : happy.” For more than fourteen years

Homer W. Grimes, Pastor. | Mrs. McIntyre has lectured in various
i  parts of the United States and has re-

r.on .c 'T  r i i iT R rn  FAST TAWAS !ceived the enthusiastic co-operation 
CHRIST CHURCH, EA fu and praise of press, pulpit and the

Christ church services fo r the month ^__ ,__
medical profession.

and Capt. R. M. 
wound in his hand 

he was shot through the left breast, 
the bullet lodging in his back. I t  is 
thought tha t the la tte r wound was 
self-inflicted with the idea of suicide. 
His wounds were dressed by Dr. Weed 
and Dr. Stealy and Tuesday irtoming

three days of last week at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wilson and . A 10 pound boy was born to Mr. 

two children came from Rogers City and Mrs. Mike Daley on June 22. 
on Tuesday for a short visit with Mr. Wilfred Gullow of Detroit is the 
Wilson’s sister, Mrs. Will Sedgeman. guest of Lovell Syzerfor a few weeks. 
From here they intend to go west. ! Mrs. Nessie Friedman and children 

Student Martin Cornell of the Swed- left last week Thursday to spend three 
ish Lutheran church left last Friday I weeks in Cleveland.

. „  evening for Bay City to attend the The M. E. church choir went to
he was taken to a hospital in Bay G r m d  R a p id s  district Luther League Long Lake last Sunday to assist a t 
City. On recovery he will stend t .rlal I collvention and the Illinois conference.: the evening service, 
for the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Migs Leora McCloskey left Tuesday: Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hughes are m
Griffith. 1 morning for Mackinac Island to spend! Albion this week attending the

Dee Griffith and Mrs. Tollett were ^  summer vacation< Miss McCloskey1 Epworth league institute, 
lodged in the county jail over night hag ^  employed as tcacher in ouri Master Orvis Nichols of Detroit is 
and Tuesday morning their deP0S1- scbools this year. She intends to en ter, spending a few days visiting at the 
tions were taken by Ju3tice Davids.°JJ the University of Michigan next fall, ihome of his aunt, Mrs. H. E. Nunn, 
and Prosecutor Stewart, a fte r which ; A clagg Qf were initiated into j Mrs. Joseph Irwin and baby daugh-

In tjie evening a company of p ro -' tbey were reieased upon their own Rebekah Lodge I. 0 . 0 . F. last te r  of F lint are guests of Mrs. Irwin’s

Lloyd VanHorn is having his house 
painted and decorated and Ray Smith 
is having some extensive remodeling 
in his shop. C. Katterman, the well 
known painter and decorator, is doing 
the work. adv

The members of the high school 
senior and junior classes, together 
with some of the teachers and school 
officers, were entertained at the home 
of Supt. and Mrs. T. E. Ousterhout 
last Friday afternoon. A very pleas
ant afternoon was spent.

Mrs. A. O. Katterman of Grant 
township sent to the Herald editor 
last Saturday one of tho finest boquets 
of flowers th a t it  has been our good 
fortune to see this year. The boquet 
was composed of sweet william and 
larkspur with ferns and measured 
nearly a  foot across. Mrs. Katterman 
always has a flower garden th a t a t
tracts the attention of passers by and 
we doubt if there is another in the | 
county tha t surpasses it. She has the 
thanks of the editor for so kindly re
membering him.

morning service.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Church school, 11:30 a. m.
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.

Chas. E. Edinger, Rector.

M. E. CHURCH
Class meeting, 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching, 10.30 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:15.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

a t 7:30.

fessional players from Broadway, New 
York .will present the ever popular 
American play “Polly of the Circus,” 
a quaint story filled with heart interest 
and teaching the philosophy of toler- 
ance.Special scenery and elaborate 
stage setting assist in transporting 
the audience quickly into the “land 
of make-believe.” This will be one of 

I the most expensive and elaborate pro- 
jductions offered to Chautauqua audi- 
! ences this year.

In the afternoon of the fifth day

and Miss Lord of Bay City.
A fter the wedding dinner the bride 

and groom left on the evening train 
for a trip  on the Great Lakes. After 
July 2nd they will be at* home to their 
friends a t the ir residence, 142 Willis 
Ave., West, Detroit, Mich.

The bride during her residence in 
Tawas City has made many friends 
who join j n  wishing the young couple 
a happy journey through life together.

2'3So 7 n CAea Townl1ineVeMy E ^ h u r c k  | thc Philippine Q uartet offers a pro-1 Riley Griffith t<)ok piace Thursday 
z.du in tne icwnime ju. gram 0f instrumental and vocal music    - «

Everybody welcome. in wbicb tbe audience is brought close
to and given an insight into thenatures 
of the peoples inhabiting our island

recognizance, to appear as witnesses Wednegday evening. Several auto | sister, Mrs. Grant Murray a t the
when wanted. | loads from  the Oscoda lodge came over; Cleveland ranch.

I t  is a disgraceful affair all the ^  ^  nrpnRiftn After the initiation1 Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rogers of Hub
way through and the less said about 
the salacious details the better. I t is 
regrettable tha t Iosco county should 
have been the scene of the culmination 
of the affair which originated in 
another state, as the notoriety is very 
undesirable, to say nothing of the cost 
to the county, which will run into the 
hundreds of dollars.

A double funeral for Mr. and Mrs.

1 fo r the occasion^ A fter the initiation
an appetizing supper was served in bard Lake were visitors a t the home o 
the Odd Fellow dining hall. j Rev. and Mrs. McGirr Sunday and

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hilton and j Monday of last week, 
daughter, Violet, came from Honolulu, Claude Love, Howard Curtis and 
Hawaiian islands, last Thursday and Albert Nunn left Monday morning of 
have been visiting with relatives here last week for Ypsilanti to attend the 
the past week. They left for Port j summer session of the state normal. 
Austin and other points to visit w ith , Mrs. Amy Farrand of Flint ctfme

Ben T. Slates, Pastor.

MILLS STATION a n d  LOCALITY! i  possessions. The banduria, banjo, steel
-4 I guitar are the instruments used 3by

Ed. Sawyer of F lint visited his > this talented group in presenting their 
father, Peter Sawyer, a couple of days | unusual program, 
this week. ! Following their concert in the after-

Mrs. G. A. Partlo and children left | noon, the children of the Junior Chau- 
Wednesday morning fo r a week’s v is it! tauqua, under the supervision of the 
at Bay City. Junior Supervisor and Junior Com-

Mrs. Earl Partlo returned home last munity Club Counselor, will present
Sunday morning, July 3, there w ill; &aturday evening after a week’s visit an elaborate pageant, “The Cruise of 

be a patriotic sermon. Theme: “Th® j jn Bay Qjty j the Jollity.”
Birth of Our Nation.” Everyone, is j Mrg Sherman Huff had the misfor-1 In the tvening Dr. C. W. Wassam of
cordially invited to be present. Those tune to gtep on. a pitcbfork on Sunday | the faculty of the Iowa state univer-
who have no church home are esPe c . and has not been able to walk since. sity will deliver an inspirational ad-

M. E. CHURCH

ially welcome.
Morning service, 10:00 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:15 a. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Pr-yer service Thursday 7:30 p. m. 

Ben T. Slates, Pastor.

The Tawas Herald $2.00 per year.

, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ross and Mr. and , dress, “The Secret of Power.” Dr.
Mrs. L. W. Ross and daughter, Ella. Wassam is a rapid-fire gun loaded with 

! spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sher- | facts and primed with humor.His rapid 
| man Huff. i r ’se tb e Chautauqua world and his

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Webster, Mr. j record of success is unusual.
’ and Mrs. Frank Webster and Mrs. , —------------------------
| Sherman Huff motored to Omer Mon-j Brooklyn bridge was first proposed 
jday evening. jby Colonel Juliu^ W. Adams in 1865.

afternoon a t two o’clock from the M. 
E. church and interment was made in 
Greesnwood cemetery. Mr. Griffith 
leaves three children by his former 
wife, who died two years ago in East 
Tawas. He also leaves several brothers 
who reside here. Mrs. Griffith leaves 
the little two year old boy. Edward 
Knight, and a mother and stepfather.

relatives and will return to East Ta
was later.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Halteman and 
son, Carl, and Mrs. Brockway and son, 
Samuel, left on Thursday of this week 
on an auto trip. They will visit at 
Lansing and several other pointe. Miss 
Hazel Halteman accompanied them to 
Owosso, where she will visit her 
friend, Miss Mabel Chase.

Monday to spend a few days with her 
mother, Mr. E. W. Thornton, who has 
been very ill again during the past 
two weeks.

Glen Healy and Miss Laura Dorcey 
two popular members of Hale’s young 
people wero married a t Tawas City, 
June 25. We join in wishing them a 
happy and prosperous married life. 

Epworth league services a t the

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Sacrament service, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service, 7:30. Subject: On 

Hell. 1. Where is hell. 2. What class 
of people are sent there? 3. What are 
they cast in there for? 4. And when! 
do they come out?

All are welcome to listen to the
message.

Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 
M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

Rev. Chas. Edinger entertained th e ; Methodist church Sunday evening, 
men of Christ church, Episcopal, a t  a July 3, a t 6:45 standard time. There 
banquet in the guild room Tuesday will be be several special musical num-
evening. Rev. Jermin of Bay City was 
present, the occasion being the anni
versary of Rev. Edinger’s ordination 
to the deaconate on June 28, 1916 and

bers including a duet by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ainsley Nunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong of Okla
homa who have been visiting their

also of Rev. Jerm in’s ordination to the parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Arm-

Fine box stationery a t the Herald 
Stationery Shop. adv

priesthood on the same date in 1902.

M. E. CHURCH, EAST TAWAS 
Morning service, 10:00 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:30 a. m.
Epworth League, 6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Trursday, 7:30 p. m.

A. Mitchell, Pastor. 
The Tawas Herald $2.00 per year.

strong, two weeks left Wednesday for 
Carson City. They will also visit rel
atives in Illinois enroute home.

An appreciative audience enjoyed 
the program presented by the children 
a t the Methodist church last Sunday 
morning. Special credit must be given 
the Beginners and Primary classes 
for they are tiny, indeed, to recite and 
sing so well.



Celebrate the 4th
at

Long Lake
Big Free Street Parade at 10:00 
Under Management of the Ladies

Bowery Dancing Day and Night

Come and Bring Your Friends
With You

Rest Room and Lunch Counters

It Will Soon be 
Haying Time

Cut down your labor cost by using 
modern Hay Tools and Storing Devices. 
We will sell you

100 ft. 8 in. Pure Plymouth 
Manila Rope, 1 Harpoon Fork 
3 Pulleys, 3 Floor Hooks, 30 
ft. g in. Trip Rope, all for

$11.00
Extra i in. Rope O 'e  per foot. This is the highest grade 
Plymouth Rope.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City, Mich.

Real Estate
List your farms and town property 
with us. If you are in the market 
let us know your wants. We 
have several out of town connec
tions and will get you results.

Prescott & Curry
Tawas City, Mich.

C. T. PRESCOTT C. W. CURRY

%

When You Want the Best 
in Groceries and Meats

Let us supply your wants. Our 
stock is always fresh and up-to- 
date, our meats are tender and 
good, and we give you first class 
service.

Try Us

MOELLER BROTHERS
TAWAS CITY, MIGH.

T h e  T a w a s  H e r a l d
IAS. E. BALLARD. Editor and Prop.
■■■JIM... I I  ■■

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoftce 

as second-class mail matter.

One year......................... $2.00
Six months....................... 1.00
Three m ouths......................60

HEMLOCK SL ITB M

Advertising Rates
Space rates on appUcation.
Reading notices, Obituary poetry 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards $7.50 per year.

Tawas City, Mich., July 1, 1921

MORE SIMPLICITY.
America needs more than anything 

else a new conception—or the revival 
of the old conception—of the sound 
and wholesome things of life. Ameri
ca needs reconsecration to the family 

i fireside—more of the crackling back- 
I  log and less of the three-room flat 

with electric radio heater and in-a- 
! door beds, writes Krlc C. Hopwood In 

World’s Work. America needs new 
yardsticks to measure worth; more 

j  sober progress and less paprika; more 
contemplation, and less cylinders un- 

. der the hood; more bread and milk 
^  and less mushrooms under glass; more 

of Mother Nature’s pink on the cheeks 
and less of a box; more constancy for 
the old wife and less infatuation for 
the third one from the end with the 
shepherd’s crook; more sweetness and 
simplicity and dignity and loving kind
ness and less of the haunting, hectic 
race against time and money—a race 
which, run to the goal, brings neither 
profit nor peace.

A stranger In America cannot fall 
to notice among the people a peculiar 
graciousness In their gift for friend
ship. It Is one of the decorations of 
life, so to speak, and the close ob
server does not take It to be more. 
To be a good friend Is a mark of 
sterling quality, but to be a particu
larly gracious friend is to add to that 
no more than a  charming elegance. 
Nevertheless, this gracious warmth is 
a rare thing, and nowhere is It so no
tably or so surely to be found as in 
an American, says John Drinkwater In 
Collier’s Weekly. And I do not think 
that It Is fanciful to suggest that this 
comes about in no small degree from 
the relation of Lincoln and his fel
lows to the life of immediate poster
ity of which I have been speaking.

The new year will have to conform 
to some very old rules which will 
continue because they are good rules. 
But that Is no reason why the new 
year should put up with old mistakes 
and abuses, says Dearborn Independ
e n t At Its very threshold we find ev
ery element of prosperity present— 
the need, the materials—and yet be
cause of the money conditions there is 
a slow-up. Either there ought to be 
enough money to carry the essential 
activities of the country or a curtail
ment of money’s power to stop things. 
There is more wealth than money; and 
as long as real wealth Is compelled 
to wait on fictitious wealth which Is 
measured in gold, troubles will con
tinue. Here is a task for 1921.

Mrs. Emily Bamberger is on the sick 
list.

Iline Whitney spent Sunday with 
Evelyn Carpenter.

A number from here loaded stosk a t 
Mclvor last Friday.

Dan Hall spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fraser.

Chas. Brown and fam ily were 
Reno callers Sunday:

Mr. Hatch left Monday for Bay | 
City on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley VanSickle 
spent Sunday in Sherman.

Don't forget to come to Sand Lake 
the 4th. A big time is expected.

Miss Doris Latham left Monday for 
Ypsilanti to attend summer school.

Clarence Herriman left Monday for 
Oscoda to work on the stotoe road.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Parks spent Mon
day afternoon a t Henry Dempsey’s.

The beautiful shower last Friday 
was very welcome and much needed.

The church social a t Elmer Durant’s 
; last Friday evening was well attended.

Miss Gladys Latham is visiting her 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Katterman and 
family spent Sunday with her folks in 
Reno.

I Quite a number from here attended 
the Kelly shw a t East Tawas Monday 
night.

Charles Deming and Mrs. Colburn 
spent Sunday evening a t Reuben 

, Smith’s.
Dewey Bamberger and son, Dewey,

I spent Sunday with his brother, George 
| Bamberger.

Commissioner Mclvor expects to 
have the new bridge ready to cross 
by the 4th of July.

Ruchel O’Brien left Monday for Bay 
City to visit her sister, Gretchen, and 
oth»r relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Allen spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Everett 

I Latham. The ladies are sisters.
Sam Bamberger was home over 

Sunday. His brother, Charles, accom
panied him back to work on the road.

| Reynold Kendall spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ken
dall in Saginaw, returning home Mon
day.

Mrs. Nellie Wilson of Detroit came 
this week to visit her father, Fred 
Latham, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Earl Smith bursted a blood 
vessel one day this week. Her con- 

i dition was very alarming, but she is 
' better a t this writing.

Charles Bamberger has bought a 
; house in Tawas City and expects to 
make his home there.

We are all glad to learn that Miss 
Dorothy Latter is going to teach a t 
the Greenwood school again n^xt year, 
making her third year there.

Thimble Inventor a Benefactor.
At first tliimhU * were rather costly 

and only wcII-UmIo people could ef- 
ford them. Inn afterward when m sdc 
of lend and other common m c.n ls  nj 
machinery they became cheap. Their 
use was a great relief lo nil who had 
much sewing to do, and blessings were 
Invoked on the Inventor. The Dutch 
fingef-hnt (flnger-hood) became In 
England the “thumb-bell,” from Its 
bell-like shape. It was originally worn 
on the thumb to parry the thrust of 
the needle pointing through the ma
terial, and not, as at present, to impel 
I t

Painting
Paperhanging

Decorating
Let me estimate on your 
job of painting or paper- 
hanging. You will be 
surprised at how low 
my prices are.

C. T. McCORMICK
Tawas City

PEO PLE O F O U R TOW N

It is well to. remember that there 
was little poetry or romance connect
ed with the voyage of the Pilgrim Fa
thers, says Charleston News-Courier. 
They were men of dauntless faith but 
they saved themselves by work. Long 
afterward, when one of the descend
ants of the early settlers of New Eng
land was told that his son had been 
elected President of the United States 
his comment was: “Well, boy and
man he was ever a hard worker.” The 
gospel of New England can be stated 
In a sentence: Do your work.

The city sanitarian undoubtedly 
means well in warning women against 
dangerous ways of dressing, but there 
Is hardly a doubt but that he could 
do more for the public health by de
voting his time to some other form of 
hygienic endeavor, says Indianapolis 
News. Girls will be girls, even after 

4 jiey have been women a  long time.

Electrifying the railroads will help. 
Digging canals will assist. Building 
good roads will aid. Commissioning 
airplanes will tend to bring relief. 
And then when the public abstains 
from cluttering up the works foolish
ly with unworkable regulations there 
will be daylight ahead.

Hope blooms Eternal in the Spring and 
so do Weeds, which is why the Enthusi
astic Gardener is Going To It so Hard. 
Let a Single Li’l Spear of Grass raise 
its Head and he Massacres it. Later, 
when the Automobiling gets Good, he 
will Consult that Sterling Work, “How 
to Tell the Garden Truck from the 
Weeds.”

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

LOST—Tire and rim. $5.00 reward. 
W. J . Sawyer, Omer, Mich.

Wanted—Place for two small boys 
to board. W rite box 67, R. D. 3, May 
Metzler. 26-pd

Wanted—Competent girl for general 
bousework. Mrs. C. T. Prescott. Ta
was City, Mich.

Advocates of better speech declare 
that much of our trouble is due to 
the use of the wrong word. There is 
many a man with wildcat stock on his 
hands who wishes he had not said 
“Yes.”

Norwegian scientists claim that 
Greenland was once connected with 
Norway, but is moving westward at 
the rate of ten yards a year. It’s go
ing to bump into something stationary 
before long.

For Sale^-My half interest in Rum- 
ley thresher and Garr-Scott engine in 
No. 1 condition. John A. Miller. 28-pd

Wanted—Position on farm by man 
and wife, or will work place on shares. 
Irvin Smith, R. D. 3, Tawas City. 26-p

Anyone wishing to  ship with the 
Livestock Association should lis t in 
advance as our shipments will be more 
irregular during the spring. Address 
Fred C. Latter, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Whittemore, Mich. 2-tf

A Sure Bet.
Tho man who carries water on both 

shoulders generally gets wet.

Girls Wanted—We want more girls 
in our spool silk and silk weaving 
mills. Those between ages of 17 and 
30 preferred. Clean, well lighted mills, 
operating under best sanitary condi
tions. Good wages, steady employwen .! 
Address, fielding Bros. & Co., BeT- 
ding, Mich. qq - 1

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern 
Michigan

Established 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are usinp: our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing. 
Of course, some make use of this to a greater ex tent than 
others. I t  has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day. 
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be madfc w ith equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, [about our banking-by-mail 
service.

A lpena County Savings Bank
[ Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Dress Up for the 4th
Fully guaranteed “Clothcraft” Suits at exceptionally low prices

One lot suits, value 6 months ago $30 
sale price

One lot suits, value 6 months ago $35 
sale price

One lot suits, value 6 months ago $40 
sale price

One lot suits (Clothcraft,) value 6 months 
ago $45, sale price

One lot suits (Clothcraft,) value 6 months 
ago, $50, sale price

$13.50
$15.00
$20.00
$25.00
$28.50

These suits are all new merchandise ju s t received from the factory, a t a big reduction— 
and we are giving you the benefit of our purchase. Here is your opportunity to pur
chase a suit for immediate use or fall a t prices that you will not be able to equal this fall

Let Us Show Them to You
%

M. E. Friedman & Sons
Tswas City, Mich.

F E R T I L I Z E R
1-8-1 Fertilizer, per ton 
12-2 Fertilizer, per ton 
16 Phosphate

$35.00
$36.00
$28.00

Cement
We handle Huron Portland 
Cement. Makes blocks and 
concrete all the same color. 
Call and see us before buying.

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Michigan



Miss Verna Freel left Thursday for 
S a g in a w  fo r a  short visit.

Morley Loop of Detroit motored here 
to spend the 4th with his fa ther and 
grandpa rentsj

Mrs. Guy Halligan and son, Billy, 
left Monday for Bay City to  spend 
the 4th of July.

John Eberle and Steve Leberziet 
of Detroit came this week fo r a  short 
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Frank and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarenc/e Fowler visited on 
the Townline last week.

Wm. Freel has been a t Em ery Junc

tion the past week helping his son, 
August, build a  new house.

Mrs. Joe Freel motored from Sagi
naw with her brother, Robert Webb, 
^ t  last reports their mother was on 
the gain.

The stork left a baby boy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Freel 
on Tuesday, June 21. He has been 
named Keith Duane.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Koepke moved 
to Tawas City laat Tuesday. The tare- 
well party  held in their honor was 
well attended and all report a good 
time.

Tht Tawas Rsrald, $>.00 par year.

1
i
i
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Quality Goes Clear Through

A second and heavier reduction in the 
prices of all models in the new Dort 
family of cars first brought forth at the 
national motor shows is now announced.

| EMERY JUNCTION NOTES t 
q-------------------------------------------------1

Miss Helen Peters is in Saginaw 
for a short time.

Frank Field spent a couple days at 
Mclvor last week.

Chas. Mark spent a few days last 
week at Bay City.

Edwin Aspin of Bay City spent Sun
day with P. E. Hammon.

Mrs. Milton Hess spent a few days 
a t Whittemore last week, 
the commencement exercises a t Tawas 
City last week Wednesday.

G. Nowlin of Lansing visited his 
brother one day this week.
• Mr. and Mrs. A. Fortune were at 
Sand lake Saturday evening. .

Rev. Chas. Roberto conducted a bap
tismal service a t Turtle Sunday.

Miss Amy Sloan spent a  few days 
last week wih friends a t  Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E .' Hammon and 
Misses Maud and Amy Sloan attended

Dr. Green and daughter of Spring 
Arbor visited friends here last week.

Mr. Roberts of Prescott visited at 
the home of his brother, Chas. Roberts 
this week.

Mary L.Schuster was a t East Tawas 
one day last week having some dental 
work done.

Miss W ickett of Hale spent Sun
day of last week with her nephew, 
Mr. Sampson.

Mrs. Ganson Croff who has been 
spending J*few days a t Bay City re
turned Saturday.

A. H. Crawford's store will be closed 
all day Fourth of July, except for the 
distribution of mail.
' Bert W estcott was a t Harrisville 
Saturday attending to some business 
for the power company.

MEADOW ROAD

Loren Chestier of Lucerne is vis
iting his brother, Tom Chestier.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Look visited Sun
day with his parents in Tawas City.

Carl Look made a trip  to Whitte
more Tueday and purchased a new hay 
loader.

Quite a number fiom here attended 
the Pomona Grange picnic a t Sand 
lake on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Colby spent Sun
day a t Tawas City and attended the 
baptismal services.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearth and family vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Long at Tawas City.

Misses Hazel and Zoa Hughes of Bay 
City came Monday to apend the sum
m er a t their home here.

Mrs. James Queen of Detroit came 
Tuesday to visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Londo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and family 
of Tawas City visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Papple and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Colby and son visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boud- 
ler a t Reno.

The sophpmore class of the Tawas 
City high school had a party a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dearth Friday 
night. All report a good time.

M any MIV* of P ’ping.
If flir  " n t e r  :»nd srns m nlnn  ’vh lch  

utidorllo th e  H tivets "f N ew  York c ity  
*• e re  p l i w i l  end to  end they would  
ftn-in >i ro i i t in u e i is  pipe l ine  sufficient- 
l> lony to rench from th e  A tlantic  to  
the  P hcIH'' eon*!

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Diractora 

1147 Third ATe„ Detroit, Mich. 
N ear all Hospitals 

Telephone Northway 510

H E R M A N  . D B H N K 1  

Attorney 

OflBce in Court House 

Harrisville M ich i gan

Catarrh
Catarrh le a local disease greatly Influ

enced by constitutional conditions. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a 
Tonic and Blood Purifier. B y cleansing 
the blood and building up the System, 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
normal conditions and allown Nature to 
do Its work.

All Druggists. O r
F. J . Cheney A  C

e

Petoskey Portland Cement
Exceeds Gov't requirements in every respect. $2.80 bbl. 

Buy it from the Grange Elevator Asaociation
• la u  free, 

‘oitdo, Ohio.

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Public 

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
Northern Fire Insurance Co., Now 
York. A share of your patronage 

respectfully solicited.
East Tawas Michigan

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line Fire Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability. 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm ana 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. East Tawas. Michigan

Reduced Prices on Lightning Rods 
for Spring Delivery

I have a large stock \oi Lightning rods and to reduce 
same I will offer greatly reduced prices for quick sale. If 
you plan on rodding your house or bam now is the time.

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
Michiga nSiloam Insurance of All Kinds

r
LONG LAKE BREEZES

NEW PRICES
T o u r in g ..................................Now % 985
Roadster .............................Now 985
C oupe....................................... Now 1535
Sedan  ..................................Now 1685

F. 0. B. Flint 

Wire Wheels and Spare Tires E xtra

MAIN & McKAY
Tawas City, Mich.

Mrs. J . D. Pilmore spent last week 
a t  Bay City.

Mrs. Geo. Lauer of Hillman is vis
iting relatives here.

Mrs. A. M. Hicks made a  business 
trip  to Hale Monday.

Mr. Timm of Bay City is spending 
a vacation here a t the Dyer hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Emery and family 
of Merrill are visiting relatives here.

Miss Vivian LaBerge has returned 
from a week's visit a t Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hanable and 
family of Pennsylvania are boarding 
a t the Kohn hotel.

Mesdames Lawrie and Webster and 
Miss M. Reichert of Cleveland, Ohio, 
are here for the summer.

A. A. Holbeck and family from 
Cleveland, Ohio, came Tuesday to 
spend the summer a t  their cottage and 
farm  here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pritchard and 
son, H arry, and niece, Iva Hecker, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are spending the sum
mer a t  their cottage here.

The Tawas Herald $2.00 per year.

NOXIOUS WEED NOTICE
To owners, possessors or occupiers of 

land, or any person or persons, firm 
or corporation having charge of any 
lands in this State:
Notice is hereby given th a t all nox- 

ious weeds growing on any land in the 
township of Sherman, county of Iosco, 
or within the limits of any highway 
passing by or through such lands, 
must be cut down and destroyed on or 
before the 15th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1921.

Failure to comply with this notice 
on or before the date mentioned or 
within ten days thereafter shall make 
the parties so failing liable for the cost 
of cutting same and an additional levy 
of ten per centum of such cost, to be 
levied and collected against the prop
erty  in the same -manner as other 
taxes are levied and collected.

Dated Ju ly  1, 1921. 27
F. W. Crum,

; Commissioner of Highways for the 
Township of Sherman. Iosco County.

NOXIOUS WEED NOTICE 
To owners, possessors or occupiers of 

land, or any person or persons, firm 
or corporation having charge of any 
lands in this State:
Notice is hereby given that all nox- 

i ious weeds growing on any land in the 
township of Baldwin, county of Iosco, 

i or within the limits of any highway 
; passing by or through such lands, 
must be cut down and destroyed on or 
before the 15th day of July A. D. 1921* 

j. Failure to comply with this notice 
on or  before the date mentioned or 
within ten days thereafter shall make 
the parties so failing liable for the cost 
of cutting same and an additional levy 
of ten per centum of such cost, to be 
levied and collected against the prop
erty  in the same manner as other 
taxes are levied and collected.

Dated July 1, 1921. 27
Andrew Arnold, 

Commissioner of Highways fo r the 
Township of Baldwin, Iosco County.

i O Q O  V A L U 1 9  I n  

u s e s  c a h s

We would not jeopirdize the 
reputation for honest value 
which attaches to ourselves 
as dealers in Dodge Broth
ers motor cars, by allowing 
you to buy here a used Dodge 
Brothers car which is not 
in every way, an honest value

EYMER & BURNSIDE
Turner Michigan

NOXIOUS WEED NOTICE 
To owners, possessors or occupiers of 

land, or any person or persons, firm 
or corporation having charge of any 
lands in this State:
Notice is hereby given th a t all nox

ious weeds growing on any land in the 
township of Reno, county of Iosco, 
or within the limits of any highway 
passing by or through such lands, 
must be cut* down and destroyed on or 
before the 15th day of July A. D. 1921.

Failure to comply with this notice 
on or before the date mentioned or 
within ten days thereafter shall make 
the parties so failing liable for the cost 
of cutting same and an additional levy 
of ten per centum of such cost, to be 
levied and collected against the prop
erty in the same manner as other 
taxes are levied and collected.

Dated July 1, 1921. 27
Chas. L. Berry, 

Commissioner of Highways for the 
Township of Reno, Iosco County.

CHANCERY NOTICE 
State of Michigan, Circuit Court for 

the County of Iosco, In Chancery. 
Walter S. Goltry, Plaintiff

vs.
Ethel Goltry, Defendant 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for 
the County of Iosco, In Chancery. I t 
satisfactorily appearing to this court 
by affidavit on file th a t the defendant 
is not a  resident of this state, th a t 
she was formerly a  resident of the 
state of Michigan but th a t her present 
address is in the state  of Iowa.

On motion of John A. Stewart, a t
torney for plaintiff, i t  is ordered tha t 
the defendant, Ethel Goltry, cause her 
appearance to be entered herein, with
in three months from the date of this 
order and in case of her appearance 
tha t she cause her answer to the plain
tiff's bill of complaint to be filed, and 
a copy thereof served upon plaintiff's 
attorney within tw enty days after 
service on him of a copy of said bill 
and notice of this order; and tha t in 
default thereof, said bill be taken as 
confessed by the said defendant. And 
it is further ordered th a t within 
twenty days of the date hereof the 
said plaintiff cause a notice of this 
order to be published in "The Tawas 
Herald,” a  newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulated in the City of 
Tawas City and County of Iosco, State 
of Michigan, and th a t said publication 
be continued therein once each week 
for six successive weeks, or a  copy of 
this order be served personally on the 
defendant named herein, a t least 
twenty days before the time prescribed 
for her appearance.

N. C. Hartingh, 
Circuit Court Com’r  of Iosco County. 

Dated June 1, 1921.
John A. Stewart, A tt'y  for plain

tiff; business address, Tawas City, 
Mich. 27

The Tawas Herald $2.00 per year.
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The steady demand for Buick today is the result of Buick’s 20 years’ consistent reliable 
performance everywhere.

A ride in a 1922 Buick will convince you tha t Buick performance is even better than 
the Buick reputation. You won’t realize until yi u try  it how comfortable and beautiful it 
is; how easy it is to operate; how accessible the mechanism!

New Series and Prices Effective June 1st, 1921
Model 22-44 Three Passenger R o a d s t e r ............................................ $1495
Model 22-45 Five Passenger Touring r ..........................................I 525
Model 22-46 Three Passenger C o u p e .................................................. 2135
Model 22-47 Five Passenger S ed an ........................................................  2435
Model 22-48 Four Passenger Coupe - - - - - - 2325
Model 22-49 Seven Passenger T o u r i n g .................................................1735
Model 22-50 Seven Passenger S e d a n .................................................... 2635

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
TAWAS CITY, MICH.

___________(B1S95)_________

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING

\A 7’E have just received and installed the 
™  most modern and up-to-date electric 

machinery for repairing shoes, and we can 
give you the best there is in shoe repairing 
and service.

Remember, we use only the best leather 
obtainable. Quality and satisfaction ab
solutely guaranteed.

We repair your shoes while you wait. 
Mail orders are given special attention, 
that means one day service.

We dye all kinds of shoes. Bring or 
send them in. We make them look like 
new at very little cost.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

Remember the Place
A. STEINHURST & SON

TAWAS CITY MICHIGAN



Get Your Lunch Baskets Ready 
and Take the Whole Family to the

BIG
PICNIC

AND

4th OF JULY CELEBRATION
AT THE

BAY CITY FAIR GROUNDS
A thle tic  Sports

RACES
Shooting T o u rn a m en t

Ball G am e 

FIREWORKS

$ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0  IN V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S  
Save Y our A dm ission T ic k e t C oupons

GRAND OPENING
NEW  DANCING PA V IL IO N

1&000 Square Feet of Floor Space
Briggs & LaForge Orchestra

ERE is the most econom
ical tractor—the one 
that furnishes the great
est traction power with

the lightest tractor weigh*; arc! smallest fuel consumption. It 
pulls three 14" plows, turns an acre an hour, and is light enpngn 
to work on plowed ground without packing it down.

It uses little more fuel than many two plow tractors—does half 
more work in the same time and saves labor cost; cocs halt more 
work every mile it travels and saves maintenance, repairs and 
depredation.

Just as the three horse team is the right animal unit for heavy 
work on farms cf .11 Lises, the Huber Light Four is the right 
power unit.

I t plows, harrows, pulls the binder, hay loader and manure 
spreader economically and will run the small thresher, silo filler, 
hay baler, etc. So simple that a woman or boy can operate.

Makes better crops possible by getting work done r.t • -  - 
time. Often pays for itself in a single season.

Let us show you the Huber and tell 
you what it will do for you* l  *

Ralph Anderson
Siloam , Mich.

DISCING WITH A 
HUBER LIGHT FOUR

W pj.jii' < j .o u u d fl 
p u ib  t l . r .  U "  boU 
tom  plow *: iv h .p .  
d e l i  y e n  d  lo luc 
draw -bar; 15 h .p .  a t  
the belt; W uukcfba, 
four-cylcidcr m otor; 
Pcrfcx K a  d i r .  t o r ;  
H y a tl  H oller Bear
ings; burn* pavoline, 
kerosene n r distillate; 
c e n t e r  d ra ft;  tw o  
speed i, Q \i  a u d  4 
miles p er hour.

' ' f S

WITCH
HA2E.L

MtAiin

ntmln

RENO RUMBLINGS

Ralph Gertz was business caller a t
T aft Saturday.

’ John Degrow was a t Tawas City on 
business Tuesday. •

J. F. Sibley and ftynily spent Sun
day a t Londo lake.

i Claude Crego returned home from 
j Port Huron recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Popp were at 
Hale one day last week.

Miss Eva Crego spent Sunday with 
Miss Beatrice Webster.

Will Curtis of Whittemore was a t 
1 T aft on business Tuesday.

Dance a t Taft Thursday evening. 
July 7. Every body welcome, adv 

A goodly number from here at- 
i tended Mrs. Parker’s trial June 21.
I Will Glendenin of Flint spent Thurs
day a t the home of John Westervelt. 

Mrs. David Cooper of East Tawas

M

STANDINGS

Omer
East Tawas
Alabaster
Hale
Tawas City 
Hemlock

Won Lost Pet.
5 2 .714
r> 2 .714
4 3 .571
4 3 .571
2 5 .286
1 6 .143

Last Sunday’s Results 
Tawas City 3, Omer 2. 
Alabaster 6, Hemlock 1. 
Hale 4, East Tawas 3.

"K ing 's  Tobacco Pipe.”
This is n popular nickname for a 

peculiarly shaped kiln or furnace In 
the northeast corner of the tobacco 
warehouse belonging to the London 
docks. Here contraband goods, such 
as tobacco, cigars and tea, which had 
been smuggled In, were burned. Seized 
and unclaimed goods are now sold at 
periodical sales, or distributed among 
public institutions, but damaged and 
worthless goods are still burned.

B lessed Q u a lity  of M ercy.
"Blessed are the merciful; for they 

shall obtain mercy.-" Docs not that re
fer to one’s mental Judgments as well 
as lo one’s outward acts, to the spirit 
with which we view our neighbors asWe Pulled Em Closer | ^.jju waicn we view mu

In as pretty a game as has been to our ron(lllct toward them?
played m  the league this year, our ‘ -------------
home hopes kept Omer from resting 
on the top of the heap, alone, this

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY

Can Sell Farms
Farm of John Bygden of Tawas township sold to Mike 
Ibis -of Freeman, South Dokota. An all cash deal.

Write
Phone

Royal D. Rood
Local Manager

Phone No. 188-F15 
Tawas City

week. , . . , ■
The game was in reality a pitchers i 

battle and the lack of assist® by the 
Tawas City* boys showed tha t as good

mis imviu v,tiuuci ua a game as Clayton pitched. A rt£ie.off
tvns. lAavm ^  ^  \  , ! f outclassed his brand of flinging,

visited a t the parental home Sunday ^  ^  ^  ftve assists were on
R. A. Bentley was a business .visitor balls batted on the ground. C. Moeller 

a t Tawas City Wednesday of last got but one put-out so it is easily
week seen that practically all the put-outs

Frank L .ra .n  - 1  ^  < »  * ■  * «
Omar were a t Whittemore on business rj-be feature of the game was 
Tuesday. Mene Neiem’s catching. He was a

R. A. Bentley has been spending buvch of pep from the s ta rt of the
hi* mirpntK a t Arst inning until the last man was out. the past week with his paren ; piaye(j an(| encouraged in such

I Marshall. . i fashion that the home boys had to
Cecil Westervelt was a t Bay City on work hard to keep up with him. He put 

Wednesday of this week for medical more pep in Sunday’s game than has 
. . .  ^ been seen here all the other games of

attendance. . . .  . j  the year combined.
Cultivating and hoeing are in oidci j ack j 0hnson also played a good 

these days. Farmers have also com- game, getting five flies and poling out 
menced haying. a three base hit, the longest on the

Peray C „ f .  ,» d  « . . .
Webster visited their mother, Mis. ^  been gjven a |jfe by W arren's wild 
Stockdale in Logan Sunday. peg, .across the plate with the winning

Mrs. Sherman Huff had the misfor- run. . . ™ u *. i
In the first inning E. Moeller took

second when Willis dropped his fly in
cer' Then Warren let Jack John-

tune to step on a pitch fork, running 
the tines through her foot.

Mr.and Mrs. Allen Smith of F lint son’s grounder get away from him. 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. S.'s Jack then stole. Mart Musolf poked

M rs .  Ales IM —
Frank Webster was a t Omei toi gaw ^ rs t \).dSGt but it sure came

medical treatment last week. The aj. right time. Moeller and Nelem 
doctor says he is much improved. then went out in order.

Chas. Posey, Jay Wonders and Earl ^  first
Stripe of Ohio spent a few days a t ^  c  Moeuer’s errol. filling the bases. 
Londo lake, returning home Monday. B0yer fouled out to Nelem. Hayes then 

Mr and Mrs. Harsch and Mr. and grounded to Lanski for what looked
Mrs. Ed Rem pertdined with M , and bad
Mrs. John Miller on the Hemlock Sun- hop and Fnank couldn’t even touch it, 
day. two runs scoring. Warren then ground-

Robert Armstrong of Detroit came ed to E. Moeller, who touched E.
Thursday . ( I . . .  ™ k  ,„ = d  h i, O g g .  <8 .  "
vacation at the home of Mr. and Mis. Nelem caUght. In fact one base was 
Spooner. all that was pilfered off Merle and

An occasional shower of rain is very there was a runner a t -third a t the 
welcome on the growing crops, and tim e.^  wga ^  ^  to
more rain is needed as the season is cheer our boys on and n0  doubt their 
rather dry. rooting helped to put the game on ice.

Mr and Mrs. T. J . Spooner, Robert We told you last week tha t you
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. could expect a g ^  game and we j w
Harsch and granddaughter, Marian, The same battery will work
spent Sunday at Londo lake. jn 6 mer next Sunday and if a bunch of

Misses Mary Williams, Octave St. rooters will go down with the boys
, James, Mrs. Li,a Earhart and Law- i f ^ n ̂ Iw h e ^ th e y b c a n 'g e t I  chance 
rence Cavarly were Sunday evening ^  ^  ^  ^  league pennant. Let’s

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. St. James pet out and pUn f0r it. I t  is fa r  from 
jin Burleigh. an impossible feat.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Sherman left The box score 
Tuesday of last week for Grand Boy™e,3b 

| Rapids where Mrs. Sherman will re- i-iayes> if 
Iceive medical attendance. She has Warren, ss
been in poor health for some time. Griggs, c

_____________ _ Matuzak, lb
Munroe, rf

 0---------------------------------- — — fj Mead, 2b
1 LAIDLAWVILLE « Willis, cf
0-------------------------------------------------0 A. Clayton, cf
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Elmer Anschuetz returned from D e-1E. Clayton, p 
jtro it Sunday. ,

Mrs. Jessie Thornton of Tawas City Tawas c ity  
spent Sunday with Mis. Frank Wood. E Moeller, 3b 

Mrs. Tom Baxter spent one day Last J .  Johnson, cf 
week with Mrs. MacAndrew a t East ^ u s o ^ ^ b  ^
Tawas. Nelem, c

Joe Bygden of Alpena spent one day gieloff, p 
! last week with his sister, Mrs. Edwin Lanski, ss
Anschuetz. K

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anschuetz vis- blDKa»  (
! ited with Mr. ad Mrs. Fred Gottleiber Totals 30 3 3 27 5 4
! last Sunday. Innings i ? n n 9 n n n n 9 H E
j Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw and M r.! Omer £ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 * 3
‘and Mrs. Malcolm McLeod spent Sun-! aEarned runs, off Sieloff 2. Sacrifice
I day at Indian lake. hit, W arren. Base on bails, off Sieloff 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anschuetz of i Struck out, by Sieloff b y E .  Cla}£
! Tawas City spenb Sunday with Mr. g ^ C n 'b a B e t J o h to n  and Wav-
and Mrs. John Anschuetz. , n wil(j pitcb s iei0ff. Left on bases,

Mr. and Mrs. George Fiedler of De- j Tawas City 3; Omer 5. F irst base on
troit visited a t the home of Mr. .and | errors, Tawas City 6 ; Omer 3. Double 
Mrs. Fred Rempert ose day last week, plays, Musclf to^C.. MQellcrj^Warrcn

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fahselt of Matuzak to Boyer; Griggs to Mead to
• i. _  _  J  WJ i l l  f  ! a\4 f  1 rvi R u  \T 1 *** • > • t-%   * —

i eP * 5uw hour Hnxisepfic
Qmes andliandages aiu*^ on w a

Wounds should be dressed Instantly to pre
vent INFECTION and blood poisoning. It may save 
a life to have, in your home, a supply ol our “first 
aid necessities. ’ Come and get them TODAY.

Whenever you want and drugs remember that 
ours are pure and full strength. Our drug store 
things are the very best.

Flint and Mrs. Will Gottleiber of Bay 
City visited in Laidlawville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bischoff of East 
Tawas and Mr. and Mrs. John Koepkc 
of Tawas City spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bischoff.

Mrs. Harold Friebe returned to her 
home at Bay City last Tuesday after 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Anschuetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Anschuetz 
[and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burtz- 
laff and family and Mrs. M. Greuber 

|and daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fahselt.

Griggs to ’ Boyer to Mead.
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E ast T aw as

JAMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

Michigan

Subscribe for the Herald, $2.00 a year

Bell Fo iled  Thieves.
Among records of si«»len Im-IIs is 

that o f  one from Soissons in Bur
gundy, which Clothniiv rnrriod uway. 
The bell objected to ihr net by 'rrailu- 
ally becoming dumb on ibe Jomiiey to 
Paris, where Its voice was d'.sniveled 
gone. But Its voice roturjied m such 
full force when the bell was sent 
home that Its tone could be bemd 
seven miles distant

“ Red R ag to  a Bull."
It Is probable .that the expression •' 

red rag to a hull.” suji.il’yiny 
thing which arouses w a b In:- n i v  
imported from Spain wi • ie red -mi 
are used in the bud 'i 1 > m 
Infuriate tin aiiiinai> •••■;" « 'i i-'
dor makes Ids npl"', , !  ......
are not the unl> ■"i ,;l '
red Many horse-. ' •
are irritated b\ red. an.1 > • ' '
attack ‘\ can- > 'li reil * s’ ' •*'
y. as do jim''ers. I'i;
( • i |  j y  c l  " i  V. b ' c b  1 "

II t I'JIH'S I t'l tir .1 • 1 ‘• ’ • - 1
iron- e*- 'I I......... I' "  • ••• I. <; .
“ijsopll ■ 1 Tlid

Policew om en  W alk L ike Men.
L ondon  policew om en  work in c m  

p ies  a n d  have a d o p te d  the  regular 
policeman’s s t r id e — long, s low-m eas 
u red . As th e i r  w ork  is m ora l  sunsbn 
they  c a r r y  no w eapon, but a s  a ttieans 
of  s e l f  d e fen se  they  h av e  learned  ji.i 
j i t s u  tricks.

B ird 's  P o w e r  of Vision. P igm y Pigs.
A b i rd ’s p o w e r  of vision is. on the  T h e  si mllest know n  sp ec ie s  of hog 

average , a b o u t  100 l im es  g re a te r  th a n  a r e  , | , H p jgm j sw in e  of  A us tr ia .  They  
m a n ’s. B ird s  h av e  I ecu know n to n ,.e  (,X:M. | |v  like o th e r  hogs  in every  
see  a w orm  on fresh  I.\ p!<--vcd gruunu  p,jr iir u',u cpt si •••. being no longer 
at a d is ta n c e  o f  300 feet 1 lb a n  a  gooii-.^/.cd house  ra t .

Tircstonc
30x3^ Standard Non-Skid Tire

S 1 J 9 S
T his new low price 
is m ade possible 
by strictest econ
omies and special
ized production. 
Plant No. 2 was 
erected for the sole 
purpose of making 
SOxSH'bich Non- 
Skid fabric tires. 
W ith a daily ca- 

pacity of 16,000 tire* and 20,000 tubes, this p lant pennits refined pro- 
duction on a  quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable.' T he  quality is uniform. 
It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

Firestone Cord Tires
T ire repair men, who judge values best, class these tires as having the 
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-grade car manufacturers use 
them as standard equipment. They are  the quality choice of cord users.

30x3^-inch Cord
32x4 “ “

New Price $24.50 
“ 46.30
“ 54.903 4 x 4 ^  “ “ -  -

HENRY KANE, Local Dealer, Tawas City

Here’s why CAMELS are
arette

&  D O M E S T ICTURKIS
B L E N D

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it’s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
line tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. I t ’s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes aud keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal 
;the fold and make the package air-tight. But 
there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste^

I t ’s Camels for you.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win*ton-S*lflni, N. C.


